[Outcomes of stroke survivors in Yamagata Prefecture].
To clarify the long-term outcomes of Stroke survivors registered for the first onset of Stroke in Yamagata Prefecture and to find out problems in community-based-rehabilitation (CBR). The present study was performed using stroke survivors as of September 1, 1991 as subjects from residents registered for the onset of Stroke in 1985 and 1989. The subjects were composed of 1,013 residents registered in 1989 (2 years after onset) and 626 registered in 1985 (6 years after onset). The percent of functionally-independent Stroke survivors at 2 and 6 years (indicated in parentheses) after onset is shown by ADL items as follows: 82% (81%) for urination, 78% (78%) for eating, 78% (78%) for walking, 76% (78%) for dressing, and 66% (64%) for bathing. The lowest percent was seen in Bathing. Percentage of cases maintaining the ability to have functionally-independent ADL for all items examined (expressed as persons independent for personal care) were 62% (60%). Of the the cases 91% (91%) resided at home (their own houses or relatives' houses). With regard to overall locomotion, an item used to evaluation the range of going out doors, 45% (44%) could go out alone to visit neighbors or use public transportation. Among persons independent for personal care, 99% (98%) were living at homo, 70% (69%) used public transportation, 23% (23%) went out alone to visit neighbors and 7% (8%) did not go out. The results of the present research indicate a great in CBR for that bothpsychological and social health approaches in cooperation with public health centers, medical centers, and welfare agencies not only for persons with decreased ADL, but also for those maintaining high activity potential.